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Campus pub:
a dead issue
by Becky Imes
StaffWrtter

The proposal for an on-campus pub is
dead - at lcasl for now .
Student Senate vmed Thursday to rescind
its Campus Pub Act because ••it· s a waste
of our lime 10 pursue it any funher. .. said
Dan Duffy . Campus Affairs Committee
chairman .
··Jn spirit. 1he student body at SCS 'may
wam an on-campus pub. but in action and
effort pllt forth trying to get it. they' re jus1
nOI wi1h us. ·· he said.

••11· s pretty clear the administration doesn't
want a pub on campus . ·· Duffy said.
"When we've asked for help with liabili ly or fina ncial problems. lhey·ve told us
what 10 do, but they haven·, helped us at
all ."
"It's not that the admi nistration is
negative, •· Sen. Sue Eckman said . "They
just aren' t going to help us ." Eckman is
chairwoman of the Student Services Committee. which has been responsible for
work on the pub so fa r.

.

Alaskan husldn atrNked acroa sparkling, sunlit snow s.tur_day morning unca.r t~ guklllnce of WIiiiam Dahl'• experivleed

.

Senate also approved the appointment of
David Sprague. vice president fo r studenl
life and dev~lopmen1 as senate adviser.
"We've gotten along fine without one. but
we need better communica1K>n with the administration .·· Steve Backes . sena1e p rcsident, said.

-

Six students we re elected to the Student
Staff Fee Task Force. T he task force will
detennine the breakdown of student activity fees. Stude'nts .CJ:I) the task force are Vice
President Diane Novotny. Sen . Chris
Hegland. Sen . Deb Swanstrom. Sen . Pau l
Zeig. Scott Johannes. Peter Steinkopf and
Beatrice Ugwu . · ..
·
Senate continued on pagi:; 9

hand. They tOOk a 1CHnite run at Popp6e Creek near Fo6ey. Dahl's
dogs are bred to work-but sre short on IOOks, he Nici.

Sled dog racing new doctor's private practice
by LuAnn Schmaus

"We've run into-roadbkxlks-evcrywherc, "
Eckman sa id. · ·There really is no specifi c
problem . it 's juS( everything put together .··

.

StalfW-

T he Huskies have a new doctor with
Husk ies of his own- Alaskan ones 1ha1
bark. that is.
W ill iam Dahl is the latest add ition 10
SCS Health Services. He joined John
Blanch Jan . 3 as o ne of the two physicians serv ing SCS.

being up all night. And being up at 3
• o'clock in the morning,_tak ing care of
someone who is d runk and bleeding.
lost its appeal.··
Dahl went to med ical school a1 1he
University of Minnesota and interned
at Sacred Heart Hospital in Spokane.
Wash. He had a private practice for
about 1wo years and worked in a
freestand ing emergency room (an
emergency room OOI housed in the same
building ·as the hospital).

Dah l. who used to li ve in Thief River
Falls and Roseau , Minn . , said the pu ll
of family still living in M innesota was
one of 1he reasons he retu rned to the
stale. Another reason was the students .

His desire for a change prompted hi m
to do somelhing d iffereni-he went 10
Kotzebue. Alaska and worked with
thr~ other doc1ors in a public health

" I had be.en keeping my eye out for a
university . I like to work with this age
group-they ' re more exciting.·· Dah l.
45, said , adding that the hours are not
bad e ither. ·· t·ve spent years and years

Kotzebue, named after a Russian baron.
had weather similar kl Minnesota' s. " It
j usl lasted a lot lo nger, " Dahl said.
smiling . The town !s located on the

coast. about 100 miles non h of Nome,
Alaska.
About 2 .000 people. mostly Eskimos.
live in Kotzebue . In add i1ion to
Kotzebue, 1he fo ur doctors also served
10 other vi llages. They wou ld make
wetk-long trips to these villages. usually taking airplanes-or sled dogs.
T hree types o( Hus ky dogs cxis1:
Siberian s. a breed from Sibe ri a:
Malam~les. a breed de rived from
Eskimo dogs; and. Alaskans. whic h
cou ld have a mix lure of dog types . T he
Jas1 few years. Dahl sa id. Alaskan dogs
like the ones he owns have been bred
for work instead of looks . sO his dogs
do not look like the beautiful Husk ies
wi1h 1he perfect face masks associated
with this type of dog . "Some have floppy ears: some have short ears . Some are
big ; some arc small."
Sled dogs continued on page 5

Tri-college exchange program hindered by conflicts
by Lynn Mooney
Staff Wrta.r

Be a part•time Johnnie or Bennie and still have all the
benefits of home .
SCS . St. John' s Universi1y and 1he College of Saini
Benedict have a relatively unknown agreement to encourage regislration for courses on any'of the three campuses. Students must have a minimum overall honor poipt
ratio o f 2.0 and be full -lime students at their home
instiiution . I
Extensio n course!>. graduate school and summer school
are excluded from 1he prog ram.
SCS s1udents have an advantage becau se a cred it hour at
SJ U/CSB i!> about Sl75 in comparison wi1h $23 .35 at
SCS. Myron Umerski. SCS regist~ar. said .
The exchange is used primarily for upper divisK>n cotmiC!>.

It includes the food and nutrition program. theology. and
teJUile and clothing courses al SJU/CSB , and rhe prenursing. special education and business courses at SCS .
There is also a cooperative East Asian studies program .

cordia College have a similar program . More lhan 800
students between NDSU and MSU use the program.
where Concordia is on the semester sys1em and runs into
the same obstacles SCS does.·· he added .

"There are less than 10 students a quaner 1ha1 iake ad- ·· There is a poss ibility !hat with the new engineering provantage of the program. " Umerski said .
gram at SCS, !>tudents may be able to lake three years
of generi1.I requirements at SJU/CSB and 1wo years of
··students have to overcome 1ransponation problems. ~ ncering at SCS ,".said Barbara G rachek . acting vice
scheduling two quarters of classes around a semes1er president for academic affairs.
oourse . and the big thing to many students is that they
are in class during their quaner break : · he sa id .
They would share the cos! of the engineering program
and have accC!I.!> to scs· resources. she sa id .
" there are two basic ingredients for a succe!,,!>ful prog~m . First. tht;I~ mu~t _be continuous_ 1rans pona1io~ ~ro• However , lack of involvement i~ not because 1hc program
v1ded and the umvers1t1es should be in close prox1m11y. is downplayed o r lhal one is a public in ~titut ion whi le the
Second. 1hey mus1 be o n the same schedule . either quan cn, oihcr two arc pri vate, she added. " li' !ijusl that o ur proo r semesters- not both ... he said .
grami. arc 'to diver..e and our philosophies arc ~o d iffcrcn1. ·· Umcn,l.. i said . ·· 1t probabl y wi ll never c hange . ··
·· 1r all th ree ~
I!> we re on quan cr-, or !>emc,tcr, the
program wou l4 rob:ibl) be very .,ucccssful. Moorhc.:1d
State Univ'c rsil). North Dakota State Univcr..ity and Con -
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Aid information sessions offered
The financial aKls office is sponsoring a series of onehour information sessions this week for all returning
students. regardless of whether they have received aid
in the past. During the sessions aid applications fo r
1984-85 will be distributed. and appl ication procedures
and changes will be discussed .
Financial aids sLaff members will also cover application deadlines a nd timelines for determ ining a nd making awards. All the meetings are in Atwood Little
Theater. The schedule is 9 and 11 a.m .. and 2 p.m ..
today; 9 a . m., 2 and 6 p .m . . Wed .; 9 a.m .. I and 2
p.m .. Thurs .; and 9 a.m . a nd 2 p.m., Fri .
Questions about ·•Financial Aids Week " may be
directed to Linda Hieronymus. assistant director of
financia l aids. 255-2047.

Dance-a-thon planned for Feb. 11-12
. ·~ance you r way to Florida~" at the Muscular
Dystrophy dance-a-than Feb. 11 - 12 . The person with
the most pledges wins two round-trip tickets to Florida.
lllere will be numerous prizes. food. entertainmenl and
fun . Come to the infonnation booths in Atwood Cente r
and Garvey Commons today through Thursday fo r

registration materials . For more information. call
Kathy. 255-2382: Mary. 255-3338: Tony. 255-2462;
or Julie. 2~-3363.

Domestic violence lecture Wednesday
Rose Salk. representing Woman House, a shelter for
bauered women and their children. will speak on
domestic violence from 7 10 9 p. m .. Wed .. in Room
Al 19 of the Education Building. The lecture is free
and open to the public .

Nuclear freeze coalition to meet
The January meeting of the Central Minnesola
Bilateral Nuclear Freeze Coa lition is at 7 p .m .. Jan .
22. in the home of Tom and Judy 3/ync, 733 Park
Place. St. C loud.
The agenda will be "Political Campaign Strategics
for a Successful Bilateral Nuclear Freeze in 1984 ...
Veterans of past campaigns will describe how the MinnesoLa endorsement and nomination system works and
how coalition groups can maximize their influence on
the nominating process .
For more info rmation. call Judy Wyne. 252-2293.

Student survey directors wanted
A survey of lhe public opinions of Central Minnesota
aduhs will be conducted spring quarte r al SCS. Juniors
and seniors wanting to serve as s1ude1'II survey directors should talk with Ste ve Frank. poli(ical sc ience
assistant professor. by Jan . 25 .
Directors a rc given a leadership role in lhe conduct
of !he survey and in1roduced lO sampling. question·
naire a nd question design . interviewer training . field
work. dala management and analysis and survey elhics.
Students receive two credits of Political Science 499
fo r 1wo quarters. All books and supplies al"e provided. Stude nts need not be poli tical science majors .

Forensics 'Icebox Classic ' scheduled
The SCS Fore nsics O rganization w ill be hosting its
ninth a nnual " Icebox C lassic." an ind ividual events
tournament . Feb. 3 and 4 . Events will be noon to 7:30
p.m. Friday. and will start at 8 a.m. Sa1urday. The
final awards will be given at 4:30 p.m. Headquarters
fo r the tournament will be in the main lobby of the Perfonning Arts Center . Call the forensics 1eam.
255-3000. for more infonnation.

Population of Minnesota timber wolves dimjnishing
tion Program for a Li ving Future a nd has
presented this program throughout the
country .

by Beatrice ·Ugwu
Staff Writer

About 30 subspecies of wolve'.'> once
roamed freely in a large part of the area
30 degrees north of the equator.
Wolves were found in Europe. the near
and Middle East. Ch ina. Russ ia. Gobi
Desert and North Africa. Wolf country in
North America was between Cape Morri s
Jesup. Greenland. and jusl north of Mexico City.
The main problCm for Minnesota limber
wolves today is 1he loss of habitat. Karlyn
Berg said during a presentation ·•Life and
the Mystique of the Wolf.'' Thursday at
North Community Cemer . The program
wa'.'> sponsored by the Central Minnesota
Audubon Society. S1. Cloud Environmental Council and the Heartland Environmental Council.
" The wolves in Minnesota ex ist 1oday TIO!
because anybody ha!- done anythi ng 10
manage the wolves. There has been just
enough woocb and wildernc'.'>'.'> for them to
hide from U'.'>_- - Berg said . Berg is the cofounder and dire..:tor of the Wildlife Educa -

Whatever hiding place the wolf has is
diminishing rapidly. as man continues to
intrude on th is enda ngered species· te rritory . ··Now we have three-wheeled
vehicles. snowmobile!-.
lc,ggm~- .i n,1
waste dumping in northern Mmncsola . The
pressure on the habitat is going to get
worse in the future."· she said .
Nol only has the population of the limber
wolf dimin ished but the Minnesma timber
wolf lives in only I percent of his o riginal
range . This is in the northeastern part of
the state.
There are a lot of wolves in Canada. Berg
said. bu1 Americans have a respons ibility
to protect the creatures that Jive within the
country 's boundary. "We can't dump that
or cast ou r re'.'>ponsibil ity on other people.
We must be responsible for our own doing as well." ' she said .

The timber wolf is a highly intelligent pack
animal. The degree oftolernnce a member
has is what keeps a wolf in the pack or
throws him out. The soc ial rank struclure
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The problem fo r wolves is that te rri tory is
hard to find. Berg said . Wolves cou ld be
mugged. ki lled and eaten by other wolves
for infringing on their territories.
Wol ves hu nt in packs. " They decide
whe re 10 go before taking off and kill
vu lnerable animals. usually those whic h
are weak. or those which wander off... she
said .
"T he wolf is o ne of the mos t
misunderstood a nd ma ligned of the
animals."' Berg said. Wolves kill about
18.000 deer a year. but man kill s far-more
than that.
Berg sa id about a 60 percent loss is inc urred through the yea r by farmers . This is
due to bad animal husbandary . " If you ki ll
a sick cow and drag ii to 1he outskirts of
you r fam1. where wolves are likely to
smell and eat it. wolves will come back for
more . You will also endanger your
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of the wolf is headed by the alpha male or
alpha female. followed by the beta ma le.
young subord inates. adolescent rowd ies
(lin le alpha juveniles). cubs and the
scapegoat (or babysiuer) is al the bonom
o f the ladder .
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neighbor 's livestock ... she sa id .
The fear of the wolf is unfounded. she said.
addi ng thal people believe_the wolf is a
monste r waitirig to a'\1ack them
everywhe re. The dog descended from the
wolf. Berg said. "but we love the dog and
hate the wolf.··
When hu nters kill wolves. their structure
is broken down and c haos is caused among
surviving members of the pack .
Native American Ind ians and the Amazon
tribes. who live within the ecosystems and
use 1heir natural senses. respect other
a nimals that do the same. Berg said.
"There is a connection between life, no!
just huma n life . And I think this is
something our society has lost.·· she said .
Fifteen e nvironmenta l groups won a case
agai nst the federal government when it
wanted 10 change its Endangered Species
Act and take !he wolf off the list.
"Now there is a, possibility the government
will appea l a nd fo rce a trial. We -fee l we
have set a precedent-we won in 1978 and
we've won now ... Berg said .
Art/M ■ rtc
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How do you spell relief?

UPB spells it 0-U-T-I-N-G-S
by Greg lrsfeld
Staff Writer

A:. post-holiday winter set;. m. ;.o doe" an

ailmc-nt unique to cold v. cathcr arcas.. cabin fever.··
There i;. hope for the afnictcd. however.
and in thi s ca!->c relief is spelled
O-U-T-1-N-G-S.
As a committee of the University Program

Board. Outings sponsors outdoor recreation activities for students in1ercs1ed in
camp ing. canoe ing. cross-country skii ng
and snowshoeing .

Along with programs and trip!->. Outings
offe rs outdoor i nfo r mation throug h

workshops. speakers and trail maps of
rec reation areas .
Activities planned fo r winter quarter inelude a trip to the sled dog r.tCel> in E ly.
an overnight campout at Lake Maria a nd
a winter camping weekend at Jay Cooke
S1ate Pa rk. A spri ng break trip to
Yellowstone Park is a lso pl anned. In ad dition. every T hursday evening Outing:.
schedules Snow Fun. offering such lhing),
as area crm,s-country :-.kiing. snowshoeing
and workshops !.Uch a:-. ),now-s helter
con:,,truct1on .
Closely as!oociated w ith Outing), i), the Outdoor Adventurer's club w h ich co-sponsor:-.
activitie!.. according to Jul ia Mi ller.
O utings coordinator. Ou tdoor Ad ven -

turcr·,. 1.: luh fund" arc used 10 suppkmcm
Outing'- appropriations from U PB. allrn1. mg 01:ITmgs to program more <ll' \1\ itic".
Miller ,aid . ··The dub 1s non-profit. and
return" :.tO) lefHl\/Cf lllOOl'~ 10 the particip:.ml:-. af1er an ac1i vi1y . ··
Along with program ac1ivities. Outinp
posc:-.ses a library of outdoor informat io n
such a:-. !>Urvival and how -to-do booh a:we ll a), o utdoor:- equipment that can be
c hecked ou t with a student identification
card. Miller said. ··The equipment is well maintained and much o f it is a\•ailablc at
no cos!. · Miller said
Outings and the Outdoor Adventurer·), clut>
have about 15 sta nding members. Miller
said. ·· Both are open to any student-from
begi nne r to advanced in outdoor recreation. Miller said.
Outings has progre!.sive ly assumed the environmentalist view of the outdoors. Miller
said. ··A s ou tings coordinator and presi - ·
de nt of the Ou tdoor Adventu re r "s club. I
promote envi ronmenta l aspects of recrealion. such as m inimum impact camping
through using th ings such as biodegradable
M)ap. Many othe rs in the dub have come
10 agree with th is philosophy. and I hope
it conlinuel> when a new coord inator is
chosen spring quarter. ..
Outing), is located in Atwood Cente r ·!.
basement near the bowling alley. The room
),erves a mul tiple purpose as Outings. the
Rental Cemer and a student lounge .
··Outings i!. open to anyone.·· Mi ller said.

Snowshoeing Is one ol t he outdoor winter.activities JPOnsored by th e Outin gs committee. Julia Miller, Outings coordinator, readies a snowshoe l or t he next pair of leet which
will go swishing across the deep snow.

Athletics, rec sports at odds over possible weight loss
by Vern Donkers
Managing Editor

The weights are moving. but
1he re seems 10 be some dispute
over where the recreational spons
program is going.
"We will not be pushed a round
anymore-i 1's not right ." said
Diane Guse. recreationa l sports
director.

According to Gu se. a group of
men's ath letic:. coachc:.joincd to
write a memo to President Brendan McDonald and Noe l Olson.
men' s ath letics di rector. The
memo included a request fo r a
new weight room to be used by
the football team . and excl uded
rec reational sports a nd academ ic
users. l>he !><l id . Guse sa id she
never received the memo.
As plans stand now . the weights

wi ll be moved imo the gy mnast ic,
room al Halcnhei:k Hall. and the
gymnastin equi pment wi ll be
moved to Eastman Hall. Thi:-.
move is propmed to take pla.:e
ove r ),pring vacation. an:nrding
to Obon .
The gymna!oium in Eastman Hall
il> p reseml y u:,,ed by students
through the recreat ional sports
progntm . The move o f equipment
would take awa y that faci li1y

from rccrcat in nal sporl!. use fur
floor hockey and haskctball. Gu:-.c
:-.aid . ··we will al),() lose the gym •
na),ti.::-. room when the equ ipment
i:-. moved in ··
Gu~e cited e,-;amplc:-. nf coal·hcs
and football playe rs ,uggesting
recreational sports wnuld he
lo:-.ing their facili tic!. )>oon . Shl."
also described instances when
people had been · ·Ju:-.! rude ..
he r and her :,,taff.

" Where the hell is recreational sports going to get
money for weight equipment?" -Diane Guse,
rec sports director

· 'They wan! only a1hlctic, in the
weig h, room.·• Gu!oe said .
"b•eryonc wantl> better facilitie s.
but we can't do thaL Where the
hell i, rcc rcatinnal :-.port, going tn
ge t
mone y
for
weight
e4uipmene··
CuPrent l). rccrea11nnal ,port, 1,
funded b) ,1udcn1 fundl> through
the Student Finan<.·c Com111i11ec.
Ahhough athletic:-. is funJl.'d
through S FC. mo ne y for equipment .:omes from ,tale fu nd!. or
o ut,u.Je ,our.:e,. 01,nn ,aid .

Weight equipment In Halenbeck Hall may move to the gymn■ stlca room ■ s _earty H aprir;g vacation.
according to Noel Olson , men 's atMetlc director. The goat of the athletlcs depanment Is to &eparate
recreational spo~• · and athleUcs · use or the weight training equipment. Olson said .

M1"t of !he \.\eight L'4u1pnwn1
helong, 10 the a1hlc11 c, dl.'part mcn L alTtm.hng 11 1 Ohnn ·· But
C\Cr~one 1, cn rnkJ to u,.: 11

-- Nuhill.l) ·, gen mg nl'" v.c1ghc...
until later . · · 01,on ,aid H.: .iJJci.J

th;ll thL·ir et_Jui pr11e111 i:-. rda ll\ CI~
nl'W :.mJ 1, upgraded wh,,:n monq

i., avai lable . .. We .:an gi\'L' the nlJ
unn c rsal gy m to
:-.port:-.." hl." ,aid .

rcncational

-- 1 Jon'1 wanl jun k a nd I won· ,
take JUnk." Guse !\.aid . "We'r<.'
tall-.mg ;ibnut :-.crvicing 12.000
,tudcnh. tea.:hcr:-.. faculty and
1h..:1r ,ptiu,e!. :md children. not
1u,1 70 fo11thall pla)cr,.
'"Our ,cudcnt:-. Jc,l·rvc th<.' Vl."ry
,arm: 4ualil) ,md ,cr\ Ke:-. for
1hc1r rcnca11onal ncc1.h. ·· Gu:-...:
aJtkd . ·Tm nnl tall-.111g about doing 1h1, ti1r 111~,clf- J \·an go tu
11,,..· ,..·ountr} duh . 1·111 doing thi,
h1r the ,1udcnt, I r,.:prl·,cnt . ''
The goal of the a1hletil·s Lkpart ment i!<i even tuall y 10 gl."t the l'-"11
entitic:-. ,cparatcd. hut nut h)
pushing rc.:rcational sptirt, 11ut .
01:-.on n pl a1m·d .

" Until recreational sports
can fund its own weight
room, they can use
ours. " - Noel Olson ,
men 's athletics director
· · Until rl.'nca11onal 'J>l'rl' l'an
lund 1h 11"11 v.eight rl)(;fll, thl.' \
.:;m u,c our, .· · 01!.on ,a1J . . : I
,t i1 1 rx·r,onally guaraniet.· 1hat
1,:.:n:alumat ,pon, ,,., ill nol tx·
lrl'all'J ponrl~ nn thl· " l'1gh1
l-~u;pml'nt · ·

~
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Viewpoinl
King's battle still being fought
In 1965 . Preside nt Lyndon B.
Johnson told a group of white and
Negro leaders the time had come to
solve the problem of racism . He said.
" Today is a triumph for freedom as
huge as any victory that 's ever been
won on any banlefiek:I
today we
strike away the last map shackle of
herce and ancient tx>nds ... This was
spcken as he signed the Voting Rights
Bill of 1965. whK:h gave every black
equal voting rtghts.
But as the years passed . other
shackles of inequality remained. On ly
91'.le year after the signing of the bill,
black marchers who had partK:ipated
1n the Southern freedom marches were
assau lted by white onlookers. In•
ctdents of racial cruelty continue today,
with some occurring in St. Cloud and
1nvolving individuals at SCS . In his
1968 publication. Where Do We Go
From Here ? Chaos or Community. King
looked ahead to the future. The civil
rights question wou ld be unsettled for
a k)ng l ime. he said
The black people of the nation had
to take the respons ibility for gaining
civil rights into their own hands. But
· 'Negroes hold only one key to the dou•
ble locK of peaceful change . The other
is in the hands of the wh ite communi•
ty ," King said .
On the anniversary of King 's birth•
day, Jan. 15, one is compelled to ex•
amine the status of racial equality in

the nation, state . city, and even the
SCS community . Would King be
pleased with the condition of rac ial
equa lity if he were alive today? On the
basis of what has been written about
the situation and what King had
written . the situabon today would
cause King to continue his fight for
freedom .
A look at our own community shows
why King 's expectations have not yet
been fulfilled . Many complaints have
been filed with the Minnesota Human
Rights Commission by local blacks
who had been discriminated against
when seeking housing. Landk)rds
have been cited as treating black
students unfairly and discrim inating
against them because of race .
If Martin Luther King . Jr. was alive
today , it is very likely St. Cloud and
SCS could be sites tor freedom mar•
ches . Students and area residents are
act ually encouraging the inequalities
King was trying to cease . The battle of
racial equality is still being fought, but
since King was killed in action . it now
is a one--sided war , with racial equality
getting pushed back even further .
In Where Do We Go From Here?
Chaos or Community. King also states
what he expects for racial equality in
the future. " This proposal is not a "civil
rights ' program , in the sense that that
term is currently used . The program
would benefrt all the poor, including the

Art/Marti Sanislo

two-thirds of them who are white . I
hope that both Negro and white will act
in coalition to effect this c hange,
because their combined strength will
be necessary to overcome the fierce
oppositio n we mus t realistically
anticipate. ''

The question all should be asking
and answering for themselves is ·'Can
l wholeheartedly support the proposals
of Martin Luther King , Jr., and act on
them , there.by helpinp to rid th is nation
of raciat inequality?' One on ly hopes
that more will answer yes than no.

Easy money for O'Rourke

Student disgusted by program

Lel:l:ers
Museum invites involvement
The Halchcr Museum of Anthroplog~
would like 10 1hank Chronicle for the
feature sl0r)' in 1hc Jan. 10 edition . We
cong ratu late ' Diane Arends and Ja~n
Wach1e r for a we\l•re~arched. well •
written and we ll •phO(ographcd , 10~ .
1nc museum h,a.., ju...1 celebrated the IOlh
anniversa ry of it, founding and i~ now in
a new pha~ of planning alld dc\'clopmcnt
for its ncxl decade of opcra1 ion . Although
the museum is a private. oon -pmfit corporntion. it doc, cooperate ....,it h and rn,pom,or prog ram, of 1he amhrnpolog~
depan ment . It offer, intere,ting oppor tunities for ~ludent, In lx·,.:nmc 1mt1l\ed .
Through mu-.eolog~. anlhrnp<.•IPg}. and

archaeology classes. students can ass ist in
research. planning aOO produc ing museum
shows and projects: by becoming a
member of the Bro.wer Society. the s1uden1
l,()Cic1y. other opponu nities arc offered .
In addition. from time lo time the
mu~um coop=rates with olher depanment!>
in offering internships. work/s1udy oppor tunilies aOO specific volunteer tasks.
Please come in and look around. ask
~ome ques lions . o ffer so me ideas .
Mu~ums arc not dark . dusty dose1s-lhc}
move. and ~tudenls are inv ited lo move
wilh them.
Lorraine M. Skell on
Aeling d irector
Ha tcher Museum
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I ha ve heard there is plenty of easy
money 10 be made on 1hc speaker ·s 1ou r.
I would imagine P.J . O" Rourke agrees.
O" Ro urkc. a di s1 inqui shed college
gr.:1duatc . ed itor and writer . displayed li1 11e ev idence of his educat ional cr,..-dentials
in ··Modern Manners .'" lnste"ad. he eloquently and consislemly insuhed 1h is audience membe r" s intelligence and sense o l
humor with wom·oul sex and drug jokes .
In addi1 ion. 1he humorist used the old
--~wear imo the microphone trick .. that is
ins1antl y fu nny in front of a crov,,d
To be hones!. I was offended. amazed
and dishca n encd that evening. Offe nded
that O" Rourke"s pe rception of the 1as1e of
college studenls was so off·basc 1ha1 they
would laugh at his mate rial. Amazed and
dishea n ened because many did ~
Granted. some of his zany o riginal ity
wa_., enlightent.-d bu1 I was under 1he impression 1hat the ··Drug. Sc" and Party "iii
you Puke... routine was worn ou1. If
perhaps thi s s1ylc of humor is s1ill al ive in
some comers of the world-SCS has had
enough. Hunter S. Thompson. al1hough
001 a humorist spoke of the same intellectua lly sl imulatir:g topic of drugs . I bclie\"e
we ha\'C ~id fo r enough of th :s !ypc nf
1 programming.
Some would argue 1hi~ poinl and say.
··1ha1·s entena inmcnt . ·· I wou ld _,,-.,ay.
··that's cntenainmcnt':'""

Joe Reger
Senio,\tass ..ommunicalio ns

Correction
The Jan. 10 story about student fu nding of six university pos1t1ons incorrectly hsted the recreat ional spans
director's and secreta ry s salaries It
should have said the respective
$29 .626 and St6.292 amounts include
mandatory frmge benef11s

It was really a sad sight 10 see fell ow college students looking 10 the rude sarcasm
of P .J . O" Rourke for entertainment!
As a member of 1he university. I am
ashamed to even be associa1ed with- much
less think my finances arc supportingsuch distasteful. insulling activi1ies as
speaker P.J . O" Rourke. This is the second
un iversi1y event I' ve had to leave. after be·
ing disgusted by the nalure of ··enlertain•
mcnt . · · The firsl was a Uni \•ersity Program
Soard film 11,e Sailor thm fell from Grace
with the Sea. which was nothing less 1han
pornographic.
That anyone might think I fin d that kind
of garbage entcn aining ;, an insult 10 my
intelligenl"e and I don ·1 appreciate be ing
pu t in that posit ion- m ha vi ng my money
spent to suppon sul·h pC"rvcrse entena in •
mem~ I rea lize I ra n·1 ~top the unive rsity
from prov iding its idea o f cnten ai nmenl.
bu1 I do feel ii is my right as :1 student 10
ask 1ha1 you publicize th(· natu re of your
programming so I don·, waste my time
anending-only 10 havl· 10 get up and
l eave
Michelle R. D1.iubinski
Senior
Speec-h rommunicalions
Letter-s to the editor
Letters 10 the ed itor provide a forum tor
readers. Le"tters must include the author's
name , year, major and phone number tor
verification purposes . Anonymous letters
will not be published . The editoria l board
will consider requests lo withhold names
on leners 10 the editor. 'the newspaper
reserves the nght lo edit lengthy letters as
well as those that contam offe nsive .
obsce ne or libelous material . Lellers
become Chronicle pro?Etrty and will not be
returned Leners to the ~
m1.1st be submitted by noon Friday for tilt! Tuesday ed1h0n . and noon Wednesday for the Fnday
ed1t1on
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Dahl ha, ran:·d h1 , ll"a m m Ala:.~a. but
" i1hou1 much ,un ·c,, ·· 1f,ou " a nt to
be compctiu ,c m ral· mg. ;ilu h;l\ C tu

ha, c about 40 or 50 Jog:- :!>O ~uu can
pick the besl. lfyo u·rc not rnmpctll iH".
you can ha, c th ree .·· Dahl ha:, 10.

St . Cloud Town Meeting
Sponsored by Mayor Sam ttou.ton

· ·T hey " o n 't all be 1,1, o nh running . But
we can get a non-competitive team running.·· Dahl said . He wo uld like to race
his lea rn next year.

~t. Cloud's
Civil Defense
in a Nuclear Era

Dahl is now training his lead dog.

• What is being done?

wh ich must be fa ste r so it wi ll not be
run over: must be willing to run ahead
of the pack : a nd must be tra ined signa ls

• What can be done?

for turns and stops. " h 's an imperfect
sc ience at best:· Dahl said. adding he
has never had a dog who was very good
at the slop command .
When he was in Alaska. the dogs were
a convenient method of transporta1ion.
along with his mo1o rcycle and snow
machine, Dahl said . Area roads were
not good and cars were not frequentl y
seen. There were about seven miles of
road in Kotzebue . Dahl said. and " it
dkln ' t go anywhere ."

• What should be done?
City, County , ond Regional Civil Defense Directon
will be pre1ent to onswer quellions. City Council
Member

Larry Meyers will moderating the meet ing .

St. Cloud City Hall Annex
January 19, 7:30 P.M.

Daill is currently Jiving in a traile r in

..

the Foley area . "W.ith 10 dogs. il"s hard
to live in the TTliddle of town. I woukin 't
mind , but the neighbors might object ."

Wllllam D!lhl

~ \_

CIBPBT
';;¥t

Lutheran
Campus
Ministries
" The Meeting Place "
201 Fourth St. S .
St. Cloud, Mn . 56301

Pregnancy is
wonderful to share
with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way .

Staff : Vonnie Olsen
Marv Kuhlman
. Betsy Hilyenga

SUNDAY - Worsh ip. 6 p.m .
Bethlehem Luthe ran Church
Chapel. 336 Fot1rth Ave . S .
(Only one block from campusj

TUESDAY - Bible Study &
For free pregnancy testing a
doctor ' s e x am , call BIR-

THRIGHT, 253-4848, anytime

Intruder

o r come to the BIRTHRIGHT office located at the St.· Cloud
Hospital, north annex, second
floor, Room 206.

•

OIILIIP
Apartments
Takln1 Be11natlon1
for 1prln1 quarter
Check

'°of=breast

cancer.

Cancer
l American
Society

ht

,Hrot■

IIDltl

LallD•l'J facllltlll
Cltn to

ea■p•1

'••II

Oa Val'HnltJ
1
i11t lacl••••
SHOl■oath

Call: 213-4422

Worship Planning, 4:30 p.m .

WEDNESDAY - Soup Day,
11 :30-1 p.m .
Take a break from Garvey • join us for food and
fellowship-$1 donation.

EAS1ERN
mnoN ~lEGAAtt\S
S\NG\NG

~uo«,o~s
\>ERfORtt\ERS
f()R S\NG\NG C\.000 AREA
\" 1'\E St
tUt1 lan. \'I
:l\,G
\\ 1,tll,

'

CNit-Pentl<'f

ll.••"'· ~1,1••

4 Ceinet

uee\\ein ~
f\eii'ole 11,o~
i4e4
•
Son~,~ i4eA
Cos\Gttl&l.: te~Gite4
1ttnl'I""
.
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Eiilttssions
SCS entertained by 'Altered Player~' improvisations
~ituational
comedy 1i1led
··Nunz . .. about the merry mixups
1hat occur when two swinging
bachelor~ mistake two hookers
for nuns . Donahue ended the skit.
as well as the acl. with an imper!>Onation 9 f Rod Serling

by John Fitzgerald
Steff Writer

Susan Scofield

E

ven the bikers· face~ on the
wall ~ccmcd 10 laugh .

The St. Cloud Altered State
Players had the Coffeehouse
Apocalypse audience laughing
Samrday nigh! as they prese nted
the first of a series of improvisa·
tional shows.
The players. SCS student s Joey
Donahue. C lare Opatz. Rob
Thompso n. Todd Hanson.
Shannon Jcwcn and Mark Kauf•
man. describe improvisa1ion as
··scenes o r moments put together
off the top of the actors' heads
wi thout the aid of a script.

The second act consisled of
several sessions of •·1ag improvisation.··
where two
members improvised. using sugges1ions from the aud ience . until
another member tagged someone
on stage. who !hen picked up
where the first left off. The firs!
session began wilh one audience
member' s favori1e food from
McDonalds (Egg McMuffins)
and ended with another's favorite
president ( President Grover
C leveland).
For the second sesston. the group
chose an audience member. SCS
senior Kathy Bissen. and had her
sit in a chair in an unusual way.
··bul in a way you could sit in
front of your parents, lhe Pope
and God." Thompson said. The
al1ered players then improvised
around her.

· "This first show will deal with
relatio nships and lifestyles-. ··
Thompson . jur'itor. said as he and
the grou p gol rowdy to the preshow music . Other shows will
deal w.ilh additional topics gcrmaine to college students.

The show began with a rousing
anthem of undeiennined 1i1le sung
in five-part improvisa1ional
harmony . The troupe then
performed skits about a woman
having to deal with the pres!\lres
~
ming home. 1he problems
of infidelity. a song 1i1led "The
Rolling Stones Care·· and a silua•

Th~ third segment is known as
madrigal improvisation, in which
audience members. given a
newspaper, were to pick !heir
favorite headlines. Opa12. Jewen.
Donahue aod Kaufman then sang
the headlines in madrigal s1yle.
mixing the words up as they sang.

•

When asked about the controversial nat~re of their 1opics.
Thompson said. " We do this for
the fun of it- we don't mean 10
offend anyone . ·•
·

P.tannancesD TheSCSBtass-.
t,y Dr. Albert Moon,,
a free concert Jan. •

will_,,

direc:19d

22 at 4 p .m. in ttie Performing
Arts Center Recital HaN.

0 Singers Lany Long and
Clay Rinness- will pe,form In

Atwood ' s

Apocalypse

" We hope that if we offend
everyone. then no one will be offended." Kaufman said. adding
that "we do this to get laid ...
The al1ered players will perform

DeBiaso is planned for 3 p .m.,
and an lll!ial'sn,ceplio<'I for 7

by Bob Noyed

p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 18, at

Staff Write,

the gallery.

F

po Tocke18 for the SCS theatre .
department's play, The Flies,
will be
18 at the
~

_Jan_

or some SCS students. school supplic~
include backpacks. pencils and books-for
01hers. shovels. oil changes and radial tires are
added 10 1his lisl.

Perfonnlng Arts Center ticket
office. The ticlc81s are free with
a validated student identifica-

Commu1ing students, a courageous breed of individuals who brave the roads to SCS in all
weather. approach college life much differently
than mpst.

D Recording _artist Michael w ~
Johnson will perfonn a concert tJ A carving workshop,
Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. in the · "Wood C&rving,'' is schedul·
Benedicta Arts Center edlorJan. 18, 25, Feb.·1, 8 at
Auditorium at the College of 7 to 9 p .m . through Atwood's
Saint Benedict. All 1icke1s for Leaming Exchange. The oost
the per1ormance are $3. Con- \is $8 lor 11-. and S10 for
tact the Benedicta Arts roon-cludenl8. call255-3779tD
Centel-, 612· 363-5777, ror
ragi81er.
tieket information.
D A macrame workshop.
□ Folk singer SfiOtl AJarik wiM
" Cr8ating Macrame Wind
, perform
in
Atwoo"d's Chimes," will be conducted
Apocalypse Coffeehouse at Jan. 24 and 26 from 7 to 9
7:30 p.m . Jan. 24 . The concert p .m . through Atwood's Leamis tree to the f?Ublic .
ing Exchan_ge. The oost is $4
for Sludenls and SS"lor nonArt Exhlblti(lns
students. Call · 255-3779 for
□ niomas DeBiaao, founder more informaton.
of St. Paul's Film in the Cities
and creator of a.documentary D ''Painting for Kids," is a
about St. Cloud's " Granite paintini,t workshop offered on
Trkf ' sculpture, wil' exhibit Tuesdays and Thursdays,
photographs and videotapes Jan. 24 throug Feb, 7 from
· through Jan. 25 at .the Kiehle 4 to 6 p.m. The coSI Is $8 for
Visual Arts Center Gallery children 6--- to 10-years-" old.
fro m 8 a.m. to 9 p . m . Call 255-3779 for more
weekdays . A slide lecture by' information.

About 1.700 students com mu1e 10 SCS. based
on estimates of full-time undergraduates. One
such student is Harold (Hal) Johnson. 21.
Johnson drives each day from his parents· cabin
near Annandale. about 25 miles sou1h of St.
"Cloud.

Coffeehouse IDnighl at 7:30
p.m. The concert-is free to the

public.

-~

~ Kuna

in the coffeehouse at 8 p . m. on
Jan . 21 and 28. and Feb . 4 and
11.

Commuting student not bothered
by 25 mile solo expedition to SCS

Jfappeoings
■uelcal

.

Members of the St. Cloud Altered Stafil:ILllyers performed the song ''A~llng Stone Cate" n part of thek
debut _perfonnance In the ApocatypM CoflMhouse Saturday ntght.

11011 card.

I

cemed aboul getting home that I'm hesitant to
stick around . "
One of lhe best things about C01J1mu1ing fo r
Johnson is. ironically. 1hc ride . ··1 like to be by
myse lf to a cenain extent. so I kind of enjoy the
drive in the mo rning." he said. ··Driving 10
school gives me some time to gel my mind go•
ing before class.··
However. the 1emptation to skip classes is often
greaL ··If I have a day that I just have one class.
it's a bigger 1emptation because the rationale is
in my bra in that rm going 10 was1e 1he gas fo r
one class.··
And when it is difficuh to make ii to classes. mos1
facu lty have been sympatheti~ 10 the commuting
s1udcms· sjtuation. Johnson added .

11 is much easier to study at home than in the
··1 came across a real good deal. ·· Johnson sa id . dorms. Johnson sa id . ··About.90 percent of the
" My parents have a lake home that they're go- time it is quiet and there·s nobody running
, ing 10 retire in riear Annandale . 1·ve always around bothering you ."
wanted to li ve at the cabin and my parents are
giving me free rent.· ·
Commuting to and from home offers Johnson a
needed change . " I need a "separation' from home
Preparing for the worst during long . cold Min-.. life and school.·· he said . ··J can·1 live in a school
nesota winier~ ii- imponant. he said . "You·rc life- it' s like living in a submarine . I think it
alway!> conce rned about having good snow tires would make me go crazy if J was thinking
and weigh1 in the back of the car. I carry a shovel !>Chool. school. SChool. · · he explained .
and on really cold day11. I'll carry a snowmobile
suit in the car .·· 1
Driving abou1 50 miles each day cou ld presenl
problem~ In a studem 1rying 10 maintain a full
A commu1er since 1980. Johnson ha!> nevl·r Ii\.:: das~ schedule . '"There is a cm ai n amount of
cd in thl' dormitorie!> o r near campu~. fohn ~on challenge in gelling to school when ii' s snowing
admit~ he ha!> mi~!-.Cd a great deal of rnlk·ge life out.·· he ~aid. adding it makes going to school
But 1hc hcnclit~ he has acquired havl.' off,e1 the ever) da) more interesting .
1hing!> he ha~ mis!>ed .
Hal John~n "ill cont inue m,1.ve1. SO.mile!> each
· -r ve me, a Int of people. but nn1 a, mam a, da~ 11, SCS unul he grnduatc--. in •~ay . Until 1hcn.
I would have by livmg in a dorm.·· J11hn~in ~ ,d . he" tll ha\e 111 depend on h1:- rad tal tire!> fo r mak··Thc- probk."'fn with me ,s tha, rm ah,ay, -.o con- mg the ,l·hool hell
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Volunteering

V

it's not

something

··

-.,,

· 'Fo r rhose 11or n mT(' /11

-

i,·irh 1ht• on/i,wn- · ·

°'

you do for

✓.,,

..._ Vintage C lothing a nd Accessories

nothing!

251-1304
22 S. Fifth Ave.
D. B. Searle's

Di scover new interests
A chance 10 grow.
Cha llenge you rself.
Use skill s you possess .
Meet new fr iends.

- With th i!< :idH: ni~cm<'.nt -

Styled
s 2so
Hair C uts

COU["IOn - 25J-422.2

Why Volunteer?
Why Not?
Voluntary
Action
Center
.

NOW FOR

Reg SJ .75

~arn new skills.

•

REGISTRATION BEGINNING

251-5150

Body
Perm

RedKen

THIRD AND FOURTH SESSIONS

s1000 Off

AEROBICS-Register early
limited space available

Reg. S24 .95
with coupon Sl4 .95

253-4222

50% Off
10% Off RedKen products
JO% Off Nexus products_

All Hair Coloring
Wit h 1hi, cou pon

Register in LAP office
Health Service-

Professio na ll y Supcrvi~ Seninr Student~

The Red Carpet
&
Delta Zeta
Presents

A

South Padre Island Vacation

~cWliif.J~
INTERNATIONAL
INTRIGUE

" GORKY PARK " (R)
MON-FRI 5, 7: 15 &
9:15
" TWO OF A KIND " (PG]
MON-FRI 5. 7: 15 & 9
" TERMS OF
ENDEARMEN T" [PG]
MON-FRI 4:30, 7 & 9:30

" THE MAN WHO
LOVED WOMEN " [R)
EVEN INGS 5. 7:15 &
9:15

7 night at Gulf Padre Condos
Pool side Parties
Professional Tour Rep's at Location
Optional tours-_d ay trips to Mexico

STREISAND

" YENTL " [PG)
MON-FAr 4:30 , 7 & 9:30

See us at
Atwood carousel

Daytona Beac_. for only S•99
I

I) Round-trip motorcoach transportation

2)
3)
4)
5)

" UNCOMMON VALOR "
[R)
EVENING S 7:30 & 9:30

BURT REYNOLDS

1) Round trip Motorcoach Transportation

or

THE MOVIE

" SUDDEN IMPACT " [R)
EVENINGS 7 & 9:1 5

New Special
-~~
·
at the
~ 'f A 1' A
Red Carpet
Tuesday Tap· Beer & Bar Drink Specials
Drawings for-a FREE trip every Tuesday Night

For details call:
Delta Zeta
252- 3357

" HOT DOG " [R)

DIR TY HARR Y

~

2)
3)
4)
5)

_.,

.

CURRENT
ATTRACTIONS

EVENINGS 7: 15 & 9: 15

i,b yadre
f,O'\J

~c---~
Hill Hall

7 nights local d directly on the beach
FREE poolside parties
Professional personnel staff to serve yo u
Optional tours-Walt Disney World, Sea World & Much More

PAC/NO

" SCARFACE " [R)
MON-FRI 5 & 6
TWILIGHT BARGAIN
SHOWS MON-FRI
4:30 or 5
ADULTS: ONLY S2 .50

■
.

..
.

'
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Sports
Chalk up another ..

SCS takes herd to slaughter
by R.D . Sturtz
Sports Editor

SCS' women' s baskc1ba ll team
displayed the vinue of patience
again st No rth Dakota State
University Saturday .
The Huskies ran their winning
streak 10 11 games by slumping
NDSU 73 -56 at Halenbeck Ha ll.
Patie nce wa!, the game plan
fonnulated by SCS coach Gladys
Ziemer . .. Patie nce h, alway s the
game plan. and it develo ps in the
players. ·· she said .
" Pa1ience led to lhe vic1ory.''
guard Dawn Anderson said .
" Pa1ience is the key to thh.
team ... cenie r Ramo na Ruglo!> ki
said .
Linda Nelson led SCS in l><.'Oring

with 22 points and pulled down
a ga me- high 12 rebound!> .
Anderson contributed 14 poinb.
while Ruglosk i scored 13. and
forward Bonn ie Henrickson. 11 .

g rabbed it. there was e no ug h
room.'' Anderson said . "Coach
told U!> 11e1·er to give up on a
ball. .. She a lso c redi1ed guard
Gwen Freder ick wi1h good play .

The firsi half was marked by light
defensive play by both tea ms.
.. We just tried 10 shut them
down." Rugloski said . NDSU
did no1 have a shot from closer
than 11 feel until the second half.

Coach Ziemer kno ws the tough
Northe rn Sun Conference competition a ll too well . " We cou ld
go up to NDSU and have the
sa me thing happen to us ... she
said .

The tight firs! half was typical for
SCS . " We play tight al 1he
beginning of the game and expect
anyth ing.'' Rugloski said ... We
juMhad to be patient .·· Tigh10ess
gave way 10 a fas1-paced second
half. sparked by dazzling ball handling by Anderson .

Was it a to ugh game'! " It was an
NSC type o f game.·· Z iemer .said.

Anderson. who was not about to
let NDSU have a free ball. decided to reach in and knock the ball
off a Bison player and o ut of
bounds. "She s ho uld have

·•Toi s conference is tough ; ·
assistant coach Karol (Toby)
Hansen said. ·· Anyone can win at
a ny lime.··
• · we r espect a ll of o ur
oppone n1s.'' Ziemer said ... We
do n 't overlook anyone. That is
pan o f this team 's success."

Cagers caught by-Newton's law
by Ken Hanson
Staff Writer

Newton' s law concerning equal
and opposite rcac1io ns can be
clearly demonstrated in baske1ball
games .
An example is the Huskies · 81-66
lo:-.!> to No rth Oakola Stale
Unive rsity Saturday.
The ac1ion pan was SC S ' effort
to focus their defense o n stopping
6 -foo1- IO senior Lance Berwald .
who wa ... ave raging 21 .2 point.\ .
But while the Hu!>kics. with a
stro ng effort from 6 -(001 -9
fre !>hman M att M auhia:-.:,,o n.
managed to hold Bcrv.•ald 10 J UM
14 poinb. 1he equal and o pposite
reaction caught them .
Bh,on forv.·ard Sie ve S1aq a nd

guard!> Mike Bindas and C had
Sheets. tefl open by the H~s ky
defenders sagging on Berwald.
drilled volleys o f jump shots from
15-20 feel. Stacy. who averages
eight poinb. piled up 20 while
Bindas and Sheets added 16 and

14 .

The victory improved North
Dakota Sta1e· s record to 1-3 in
the No nh Central Conference and
9-5 overall. while SCS slipped to
0-4 in the NCC and 3-11 ove ra ll.
" You 've got to take a c hance
when you· re defending agaiml
maybe the bes! posl man in 1he
conference ... SCS coach Sam
Ska rich said o f Berwald., adding.
.. It (the sagging defem,e) can

----sponain
NuakJ Schedule --. '
~ ~ a h a , 7:30Fri.,

~ vs. Northern

Cofofado, 7:30
)Set.He-Hall

Women'aBNketball
~•nka10. 7:30 Wed.,

-.............
._,
llonlla!O,

DBI Winona, 3:00 Sat., Winona

Qal

□ at

St.

7:30 Fri. •~ Sat.,

John' ■,

Collogowilo

.
1:00 Fri.,

.

The Bi son shot a red-hot 54 percent fro m the fie ld . many of 1he
fie ld goals coming from the
ou t... ide .

br'9f·----

~:';"=•=
;

Paul

Tues., St

OS C S -,ScOOFri,(10 be announced), Sal.,
Halenbock pool

llen'aT,_
□vs. BemidJ,

-

and
Northern State , noofl Sat.,
Hatenl>ecl< field Wrwalllng
O at Wisconsin-River Falls, 7:30

Tues., RWer FaRs

make 1hosc 20-foot transition
baskcls look awfu11y"-good .--Y
The Hu s kie s. behi nd Mark
Scheveck's 24 -point game . never
g()( within 10 in the second
half- £h ey trail ed 44 - 35 at
halftime .
Bui SCS was never bu ried by the
Bison. who had lhcir sLarters on ..
the noor to the end . The Huskies·
scrnppy play. a trademark under
Skarich . was the main fac1 o r.
.. I believe that what rea lly mat•
te rs in a man is that he give all
that he has. and that he gel it all
001 nn game nigh1 . •· Skarich said .
.. It doesn' t ma tte r if he 's 14
poi nt~ behind or 14 poi nts ahead .
he .\hnu ld do evcry1hing possible
10 wi n. That':,, all that matte rs ...

~ Kuntz

HuNy center Ramona Rugloskl ahooQ a lay-up against Kim Brekke of
NDSU. The Husk.lea won 73-56 and lncrused their winning stniH to
11 games .

--ID-- ~=. . . . . ;.,,. IIASKETMU.

SCS dropped a 92-68 COMell k> the
Sioux Friday al Huenbeck Hall .
Mark Schevcd: wu lhc k:Ming

a:oreTforlhcHu.'lkic5wilh21poina:,
and the leading ~bounder with five .

FrcshmanClevciand.Bamesadded 14
·poinlS in the Ion.

r ~ ~ byueroe.

SCS kll>t 61 -52 in a mttt: that was
caralled theri f'C5Cheduled.
Mart ToUefiOf'I won the 200 br-easa
.stroke with a timeof2 : 16.86and the
200 individual medley with a lime of
2,03 .86.
Diver Cornell Seehusen '#On bolh
the I- and 3-meter events wilh KOrCS
of2S7 .8 aod 266.9 points.

ao3-I .......
The wi• &jva"lhe mtiomlly ,..__
scs· womtn·s swim 1aa1 belr Sc. ed Hllikitsa clwaf..nm: 111:am of.3--1 .
Ben's 78-57 at Halenbed pool
SolUnlaj. .

__ y__,.......

Jeanflle.Mt(joyem WU a triple Win-

tooO ,,,.. The HUSUi won badl pmes oflbc
meter fttestylc. the 100 meter weekend teriH wirb Wi5consinSuperior by scores of 6-3 and 9-- ...
fl'CC$l)'le and the 50 bune,Oy.
Friday's 6-3 witdeaavrcd superb
SCS 5CllSalioo Janis Quinlan also
won dar 200 buucrfl)' with a time of ~ by Ward Wallia and a
"l :2.1.86.
•
dnopH~-ln1be""bolf
of the third period 10 ~ the wia .
ner for the H&Glcics, winnin, lhc

WRESTUNG
Wrestlen continue winning
John Ox1on·s SCS wrcsdina team
defeated Moome.d by a ~ of
35· t I Thursday.
~
Individually. 158-pounder John
Barrca upped his record 10 4-0 and
142-poundc,G,,y RuciMki climbod •

~ Saturday. SCS Wled 10 a 9--1
rout 10 up lheir ~ 104-IOovcraJI.

f eny Bizal kd the Hw;ky scorers
for ~ .cries by contributing four
goals abd one assist. Linematc: John
Btra,<.'OMmuedhisque:scforthe SCS
.scor9 titk by ICOring l'NO goals a..i
addfng 1h,.. ~isl,. ~

.,,

Senate
continued trom pag e 1 _

_

_

Sen . Shelli Pctc r,o n. Mmne:,,,1ta
State Un ive rsit) Student A, ~01.:ia 1ion preside nt . ex plained the Stude nt Admim~trat1o n Rela tio n~
Act .

Now call

" It 's kind o fa radica l propusa 1.··

it quits.

she ~id . .. SARA \>.Uuld fo rm a
unio n of students h l negot iate
where 1ui1ion. hous ing and activi-

ty fees go. The mos! imponam
thing is that ii allo ws ~tudcnt ~
more say in the ir educ atio n ··
MSUSA will vote on this act at
its quanerly delegate assembly in
Winona th is weekend .

&♦aAmerican Heart
y

Association

0

WERE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

r----------- 7

I SINGLE VISION
I EYEWEAR
I BIFOCALS .
: TRIFOCALS .

$ 59 95 I
.
1

.$74.95 1
$99 .95 :

Oller gOO<l 11\ru Jan~<>•> Jl

j

I
I

11/8~ on

I
I
I

h•l'nflsan61ensesourcl\ased N01su0

:~~ 1~o'"~'";'~•~~o~~1~•1: 71

d~;•

Wnue OlhS or OIU! •c lense• E• aM,ni

L

tione , 1<• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

NEyY FIT EXTENDED
WEAR SOFT
CONTACTS
.$139.95
Sphere lenses on ly.

UDruJ@[?W .

Jubilee
Start 1984 ou t with a ne w pair
of h,gh-QuaI11y glasses a1 an
mcred1bly lo w smglepackage
once 10C' selected trames to
c hoo se trom The !11 you ge1
at M 1dwes1 v,s1 on Cente, wI 11
mean eye com tort tor years
Ou• sl-.1 11ec: orotess1onaIs
manurac1ureandt,1eacnpa,r
o! eye wea, as 111tley were
lherr own And . w11t1 lhese
January Jubilee package
P"Ces you start lhe year ou t
rIgni

011e< hm,1e<:1to$pec•hc<en•11c-eo~I.Eum,n1t,on E> ua

Oual, t y. value
and sa 1,stac11on
are guaran1eed.
r,usl vour eyes
1o tneM1dv.es1

/ff\
'3i:'

Ma'rch of Dimes

Wild Wednesday

" What Ever Happened To Baby Jane"
Jan. 20. 3 p.m . & 7 p. m.
Jan. 21. 3 p. m .

"Lord of the flies"'
p . 111.

* All shoK·ings ;,,

1Care ream

-BlllTH DEfECl'S FOUNDATION-

" Diner "
Jan. 16. 7 p.m.
_Jan. 18. 3 p.m .
Jan . 19. 7 p.m.

Jan. 22. 7

v,s,on Cenre,

Atwood Little Th eater, free

Hours:

11 a.m.-1 a.111 . Su nday-Thursday
11 a.m.-2 a.111. Friday-Saturday

Fast ... Free Delivery

259-1900

TIN S
DOG SLED RACES
in El ) . Jan . 20. 21 & 22
Call 255 -.'772 for ~ign -up informalion

101 E. St. Germain

We use only 100% real dairy cheese.
RECREATI N
ACU -1 TOUR NAME NT GAMES
Jan . 9-20
Table Tenni ~. Foo ,ball. Dart ~.
Billiard ~. B:.u.:kua mmon . Bow ling .

and Che:~~

~

E
LAR
& CL AY RI NESS
Jan . 17. 7:30 p.m.
Coffee house Apoca lypse

P---------------•
I
Good Wednesdays only ...

! em
II

Only
$5

12 " pepperoni/double cheese
A savings of $1 .97 .

11· s terrific'
Fasl. free delivery
lO \. f St Germain

~---------!~~~~~!

1

Telephone· 259-1900

Our drivers carry le'ss than $10 .
No coupon necessary
No other coupon {lood w11h this offer

10

sts
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Clcassif ieds
For sole

Employment

Housing

NEW: men's olCiord bunon-down
shins. dress sh111s and sweaters
Name b1and . $5-6 Call Scol1 .
253-1105

TWO women roommates needed to
share two-bedroom apartmenl.
Reasonable rent . utilities included.
251-3066 aher 1 p m

GLASS bookshelves
251-4072

WOMAN to share two-bedroom apanment Very private and clean. Nonsmoker S148/month plus electricity .
Available spnng Quarter and on
252-7651

~LEC~

Cheap

l~~r\ar and a~. 255-2453

FREE: five-month old Bn!lany Span,el
puppy . Gold coior. has had shots.
Must find home immediately!
197 9. Yam aha ET300.GOOd runner.
S795 . Call 253-0230.
CAMERA For Sale: 35mm Minolta
SAT201 With detachable lens Ifs a
perfect _came ra 11 you enJoy
photogfaphy as a hotlby . S125 (case
included). Call 259-9140 or 255-3605

FREE firs1 month·s rentI Room for one
man. $90/month Call Nate. 253-4663,
aher 5 p.m
WOMAN 10 share lurrnshed apanment. UtIht1es paid Clean. Ou1e1
253-4042
FOR Rent: one-bedroom apanment.
available Feb. 1. S245Jmonlh. Utilities
paid . 251-8906. morn~ng!_ _
WOMEN wanted to share lourbedroom house with three Olhers.
S1251mon1h Laundry lac11itres. 304
Eighth Ave . S. 259-0452

Lost/ found

WOMAN to share apanment Close to
campus .
laundry
facIlIt1es
S122/month . ut1htIes paid Call the
manager a~~~:_1-:_119
WOMAN 10 share 1urn1shed apanmenl with three others. Heat. ut1ht1es
paid. Close to campus. $115/month
Call 252-7953.
NON-SMOKING man !o share large
double room . close. S125/mon1h .
ut1ht1es paid Parilmg poss1b1hty. Scon .
253-5452.
WOMEN 10 share furnished apanmenl Utilities paid. close to campus
and downtown Laundry faciht1es
253-0451
ROOMMATE (man) needed for large
double . Easy walkrng distance .
252-5162
NOW available! Double rooms lor
responsible students. S130/monlh . all
utilll!es paid . 51 5 Sixth Ave. S Call
Mike . 253-8543.

LOST: Tl 30 calculator m Atwood
middle-level lounge . Reward tor
relurn. Please call Melanie. 252-7254

DOUBLE room ava il able now .
S125/month. uh II hes paid . Near campus Call 252-8336.

WOMAN to share house with others
Furnished , $125/month . Double
available now. Single available spnng
Call 251-8564

FOUND: Tl calculator Jan 5 Call
Becky, 743-2297 .

MAN needed to share extra-nice
apar1men1 wIlh Christian guy .
AacQue1ball and sauna. Call Mike,
253-4190 or 253-4372.

SINGLE/double.
man /woman .
Rooms. utilities included. Furnished .
reasonable. 252-9209

LOST: Brown leathe1 clu1ch purse.
Call Shawn. 253--0242
TO WHOM n may con - t!r" ~ hronicte
needs all pica slicks , ~rto knives .
copy pencils. eIc
returned-no
Questions asked

MEN : single and double rooms
located across from campus
Available spring Quaner. Singles
S97/month. doubles $79/month . Beds
lurn1shed Call 252-7157

SPRING quarter vacancies for
women . Large house near campus .
HBO . parking . two kitchens.
S290/quarter (mc lud1ng u11h11es). Call
253-6059. 252•7718
WOMAN to share apanment. One
block from Education Building ,
$115/month. utilities paid 255-1781.
251-1814
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116
ROOM tor rent . Close to campus.
$110/monthly. all u1illties paid . Call
255-0636.

,,. a lways

Bethlelaem Lut

336 S o ut

~ttention

Personols

PARKING: $15 . very close. 252-5162

Z: Thanks lor the free ski lesson II

LOGO: design one . Communications
Club will give you $10 if we use rt. Turn
them In by Jan . 24 to Speech Dept

HEIDI: f love you! Emit.
JESUS Christ is not pretend! He is
worshipped and glorified as Sav10r
and Lord at Granite City Bapttst
Church . 375 Fifth Ave . S. Phil. 2:11
Wed . mght is SCS night Bible Study
m Proverbs. 7:30 p.m. '" Thy Word Is
Truth ." John 17:17.

: ; ~~~~~~;::·:-:-: -n~-- - o
~m~.Co
- m•
mun1catIons Club , Communications
Club. Communications Club. Slay
tuned

W
ILL

IS it Irue you can buy jeeps fo r $44
through the U.S. government? Get the
tacts today! Call (3 12)742-1142 , ext.
6805 .

buy cl~rings, ~ ing bands.
denlal gold , diamonds, baseball
cards. Call Dusty. 259--0880.
JESUS and SaIan are preten~.

GARAGE storage for car. $25/month
Near campus. Call 252-8336.
TYPING se·rvice available. Call Geri.
251-0995. or Manina. 253--0825. any
time.

Rape Crisis Center

EXPERIENCED ty;::,ist- lor all your
typing needs At your convenience
reasonable rates C~all 259 1040

For help or information
call-251-HELP

TYPING: lwo IBM word processors
OBS. 16 12th Ave . N .. 253-2532

ffiiscelloneous
------

Chronicle
subscriptions
only $2.50
a quarter

PARDOO? Talk 10 the Ta-Ta host wilh
the most. I ofter the best keg deals in
town. I also deal in fine wines. Tom
McIntosh. 253-2685 or 252-231 0
Premium. The Bull. Old Milwaukee .
Schlitz . and Hamms
TREAT yourself 10 the beSI: world
renown Budweiser. King ol Beers. For
your next gatheri ng . call Bud

c

A ve nu e

1-8356

HANDICAPPED ACCE

SUNOA Y

representative Mark Kuhl. 253-1292.
We have the finest In draught eQU'P·
men\. For all you do. this Bud 's for
you!

WANTED: tenms tulor tor advanced
high-school semor. Pay negotiable
Team experience preferred . Call
251-7056.

ING WORSHIP

MICHELOB«
HIDE A CASE CONTEST

itudents
<-Helping
~tudents

Are yo u inte rested
in he lping others?

There are two empty cases ot Mk:helob
hidden on or near the campus. Just find
lhe empty case(s) and turn it(them) in for
a tun case.
Here are two clues for finding this week's

cases:

Get involved in

1) If you ;re looking by

Halenbeck, appeal to a

Students Helping Students
Infor ma tiona l Me.:ti 11.;;
Thu rsday. Jan. 19 . I p. m .
Miss issipp i Room . Atwood Center

SEE YO U THERE
Student l.1k' .md Dl·\~·h•rrn~·m

A11.111H><l 1-krt-....·n Rn1•m
~5.'i \J 11

higher court .
2) Math/Science students can
walk over this one 3 different
ways.

" Freshmen wait
for the weekend
to have a Miehe/ob.
Seniors know better. "

Put a little
weekend
in your week.
'S,
C & L Distribu ing

7cs
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Notices
ACCOUNTING Club m~eve-;:;.
Wed., 11 a .m .. 8B-317 Everyone Is
welcome! Come to the meetings and
get involved!
WANT to meet and worll. with big
name bands? If so, join the UPB Con·
certs Commiuee! Meet ings are

STUDENT$ whow1shtoapplylorad•
mittance to teachereducation need 10
attend one of 1he following sets ol
meetings : Jan. 19. 1-3 p.m. and Jan
26, 1-2p.m .: orJan. 24, 9-11 a.m . and
Jan . 31 , 9-10 a .m . Each of these sets
of meetings will be m the Education

IF you 're tired of Reactionary Ronnie's
conception of reality, please attend
the Campus OFL meeting Jan. 17, 4

education will be administered during
lhe first session. and the application
process/writing assessment will be
completed at !he second session.

Thurs.. 4p.m. UPB office.

p.m., Civic-Penney Room .
THE Sociology Club is getting
together Jan. 18. 3:30 p.m ., Corner
Bar. AU interested ma_iors. minors or
undecideds welcome! Be there.

~:~tr9~:~=~=·1!h,:::::

CAMPUS AI-AnonmeetseveryWed .,
5-6 p.m ., Lewis & Clark Room ,
Atwood .

~
Wc.:
A.:.:
NT:::t:.._
odo
_ so_meth
_ ;_""_lu_a_? _
Ge_t _
good
_

FREEi See Sartre's play, " The Flies."

P.R. experience, jOin the Public RelaBox office opens Jan. 18. PertOf- tions Committtee ol UPS. Call
mances Jan , 25-28, 30, and Feb. 1. _255-2205,
stop in AC-222.
8 p.m., PAC-Stage 2. Get your tickets
SPRING Break: Florida wants you!
now!
Theta Chi can get you there. ca11
QMIS Club: general meeting Jan. 18, 251-9917. or visit.our booth i n A ~noon, BB-217. E~ryone weleome .
WOMEN 'S Equality Group meets
NON-TRADITIONAL Students , is every Thurs ., 2 p.m., Watab Room.
there a need f0< a full-time recruiter Everyone welcome .
of adult students as a service to the
community and SCS? Meeting Wed . FLYING Disc Club wants active
women and men to play competitive
noon, St Crobt Room, Atwood.
Frisbee. Anyone interasted call Bruce,
LIKE to travel to other colleges, meet
people and learn at the same time?
Forensics.. SCS's speech team, meets
every~Tues., ◄ p.m ., PAC-22 1.

or

SEE your name in lights! Auditions for
''Valentine Varietf' show, sponsored
by SCS Concert Ch:>ir. are Jan . 25-27.
Sign yp in. PfiC-127A. AH acts are
welcome!
::~iR~:'"1~~~:ti;hl; :i :
Tues.• 6 p.m. All women welcome!
Call 2SS-8660 Of stop in. 711 Sixth
Ave. S.
BOB and Sheila Kerber memorial
fund . Send d onatiOns clo SCS
Manteting Club, third tfoor, Business
§.uilding .. - ~
.. - - PHI Chi Theta's Rush starts soon. An
business and economics mat(lrs
wplcome :
PHI Chi Theta meets every Sun., 8
p.m ., .Sauk-Wata.b Room.

MEN ' S Soccer Club practices will be
every Mon . and Wed .. 4 p.m .,
Eastman main gym. For more in!Of,
mation, contact Adolfo, 252-5828.

Li~1cn for

d:p !:;ti!~ -91 _Q i~
RADIO AUCTION

MICROBYTERS Club meets eve;;
Wed. noon. MS-110. Anyone In·
1erested ,n microcomputers is
welcome .
ATTENTION : Criminal Justice
Association meels every Thurs.. 1
p .m ., St. Croix Room. Atwood . Learn
more about your major and meet new
people.
SPRING Break in Daytona Beach,
Florida. Fun in the sun! Go with Delta
Sigma Pi!
SPRING Fling '84 in Daytona Beach.
Florida. Go with Consolidated Tours,
SeNing SCS for 15 years . Call Roger
255-3639, 01 Tim 251-6455, tor quality sarvice.
WANTED: people whO enjoy dancing
Join the Folkdancers Club . Mon. and
Wed .. 3-5 p.m ., Halenbeck dance
studio. Beginners welcome!
CA.MPUS AA. meets every Thurs ., 5

p.m .. Lewis & Clark Room . Atwood .
The only requirement Is an honest
desire to stop dnnking

--

--

SOFTBALL: any woman interested In
playing 1n1ercolleg1a1e softball contact
Coach Dianne Glowatzke . HaH-225
be!o1e Jan 20. Or call 255·2292
UNIV ERSITY Tele-V1deo System
(UTVS) meets every Tues .. 4 p.m
MiSS1SSipp1 Room. Atwood Everyone
is welcome.
CAMPUS Ambassadors invites you 10
101n us for a concert wlth Randy
Stonehill , a con\emporary Christian
artist. Free to SCS students on Jan.
25, 8 p.m .
CAREERS in World Affairs meets
Thurs ., 1 p.m ., Jerde Room. Atwood.
Mary Voos will be presenting a
resume workshop.
WHAT is the difference between
Democrats and Republicans? One Is
liberal. one is American. College
Republicans meet every Tues .. 9
a.m ., Lewis & Clark
GROUND. Zero will have its weekly
meeting Mon ., Jan. 23, ◄ : Jd p.m .,
Mississippi Room , Atwood. Any in•

terested 1ndIvIduals are welcome 10
anend
FRENCH Club' I1 ThllfS.. 1 p.m ..
BH-104 . Join us !or an hour . New
members welcome THINK FRENCH1
COMMUNICATIONS Club: do you
know how to activate your JOb tile ?
Rich Murray does . hear him spill his
guts . Tues 10 a.m .. PAC-221
JOBS-S1uden1 Employmenl SeMce
has rob 1ts11ngs and camp mlormat1on
ava1\able 10 students Our s1aff Is
available for questions Mon .-Fri .. B
am .5 pm .. AC·222P .
COBEC (College of Business fl( ecutIve Council) meets every Thurs .
5 p .m .. BB-119A . Everyone Is
welcome 10 attend
INTER-VARSITY Chnstian Fel~h1p
invites you to hear speaker Rick Manson address the top:c ··world View .··
He will speak tonight. 7 p.m .. Sauk•
Watab Room.
soarn -;f P~,;ssional Joumalisi;.
Sigma Delta Chi. wilt meet Jan. 19, 4
p.m .. SH-133. Now is a gre at time to
~t _i,~v:_d!

offeehou~
dlpocalypu.
Register to Win!

..katt'ty .Lpn.g _, &
Cfalj _'d?inne,j,j,
r:Jon.Lgfz.t
7:30

p.m.

with this coupon
our $45 Perm
$35 and your Styled hair
cut 1h price

-coupon-

10 sessions
¼ price

$10 Off Body

Perm

•$100 Cash
• unlimited Tanning
• $200 Gitt Certificate
•One year Gift Certificate

-coupon-

Sun Tan Session

SAM: Speaker: ·oave Ebnet. President of St. Cloud Jaycees. Topie;
" Managing for Success," ~ on
the Jaycees' technique. Tues .• 11
a.m., BB-119A & B. Cross-country skiing and P irates Cove Jan . 19.
Newcomers welcome!
NORTH Stars lickets for sale. Feb. 9.
Stars vs . New York Rangers .
Beverage and bus provided, $17.
AISO, fruit !or sale. Mixed box. Oues- •
tions? Call nm, 251 -1836. Spon50'8d
by SCS Accounting Club.

252-7452 . or com e to practice Mon •
Th~. 9:30 p ~m Halenbeck gym
SCS Strategic Games Club meeIs
Wed .. 6 p.m .: Sat .. 2 p.m . in Atwood .
New gamers welcome! For informa11on , call Paul Cannon 255-4424

$30

20% Off Styled
Hair
gars/guys
Cuts

Open evenlrig s-Charge it-Vl sa-253-8868

Want some excitement in:
· ·y our life?
·
Bar & Restaurant

ApP.iY for ·a UPB board position
COMMITTEES:
President
Vice-President
SecretafY
Treasurer
Concerts
Films
Fine Arts
Outings
Performing Arts
Public Relations
Recreation
Speakers & Forums
Special Events
Deadline for applica{ions is Feb. I , 4 p.m.
Get applications in the UPB office, 222
At wood Center.

Fish Fry
All you can eat
Only $3.50
Fish, Fries, •
Cole Slaw and toast

Thursdays at 5 p.m.
930 Ninth Ave. S
251-9617

?
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CHFCK OUT THE REST AND GO WITH THE BEST

DELTA SIGMA Pl'S
12TH ANNUAL

SPRING BREAK IN DAYTONA BE
COACH TRIP
SIX PER ROOM

MARCH J- ; O, 1984
Arrangements by
Delta Sigma Pi
MC 112895 SUB 6

$199 95

$339 95

FIVE PER ROOM

$219 95
FOUR PER ROOM

TRIP INCL,UDES

AIR TRIP
SIX PER ROOM

$22995

$349 95
FOUR PER RO,

$3~9.9},
,, , -.;;;;:;;"-:,i:..w~

• Round trip motor cO<Jch transportarion 1-ia the newest. most luxurious highway coaches to Florida-!. ,I,
lnn·ing Thursday night. March I. arrfring the following Saturdn,· morning
,,._,,...._.,.,•.."~·
•Round trip. non-stop, ciir trip 1·ia chanerjet transpona1ion to FJ~rida lem·ing Saturday, .March 3 ~
•Sen•11 sun-filled Jays and fun-filled nights in Fantastic Florida
• Seven nigh1s accommodations at the luxurious Piasa Hou/ pnff'ctly located right on 1he Atlantic OuaA
•Hawiiun Pam· - FREE
• Our Fanwus Annual DELTASIG Toga Party - FREE
• Our Annual Deltosig Vol/e_,·ball Tournament
•Fully equipped kitchenmes - FREE (sign up early)
.
.
• The sen·ices of 01-,r 20 full time trarel rl!prl!sema1ires to l!nsure a pleasant and troubll!.jrl!~ rrtp
•BIG!.1.1 Discoums o,i Sf'rualional side trips to Disn,y World, F.pcot. Wt"t-.h "HWild....l«Er. ~a Fislung.
CJprus Gardens and Kt't1nt'dy Spaa Cemer
·
•Alf ta.us and gr0111.ities
PLUS MUCH MUCH MORE!!

I.AST YEAR-OVER 200 PEOPLE HAD THE
TIME OF THEIR LIFE ON THIS TRIP.
1'1tr Plaza Hotel is the most luxurious hokl along tJu strip ·ill
DllytolUl &ach. HiglrJighls of /.h e lt.ote/ incllUU lMir
enormous pool deck which surrounds their 011ersiud
pool, nstaura/11, color 11', air co · · ed rooms tutti
-- much, mucl,. mon. Ou.r motor CotU
the best. Highest in quality, ,urc " ' ·
comfort. We also gi11e you mo
trip than anyone els~. Don '
lowu qualily trip.

